Investigation of the allergenic activity of isolated fractions of a standardized partly purified whole mite body (Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus) extract.
Twelve fractions of a molecular weight range of 1.35-670.00 kilodaltons (kD) were isolated from a biologically standardized partly purified whole mite body extract (Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus) by preparative size exclusion high-performance liquid chromatography. The allergenic activity and the antigen and allergen patterns of the isolated fractions were investigated by RAST, RAST inhibition and crossed (radio)immunoelectrophoresis (CIE/CRIE). By CRIE, each of the fractions showed allergen patterns, mostly of different compositions. Each fraction showed allergenic activity of different degrees by RAST inhibition. The highest allergenic activity could be measured by RAST inhibition with fractions which contained predominantly the major allergens Der pI and PY as detected by CRIE. Also proteins of higher molecular weights (greater than 158 kD) showed IgE-binding capacities. Nearly all antigens detected by CIE could be identified as allergens using CRIE.